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Introducing Nodora AirMist ™
Pioneering the Future of Gas Treatment Scrubbing

Our cutting-edge technology is set to redefine the industry standards, offering you 
unmatched efficiency and performance. The Nodora AirMist™ series is Mellifiq's solution in 
the world of  wet scrubbing technology, ideal for applications dealing with  complex mixtures 
of high contaminant loads that must be treated.
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The Nodora AirMist™ uses a semi-counter-flow packed bed 
principle to provide versatile solutions for soluble substances, 
making it especially suited for situations where space 
constraints limit vertical scrubber construction.

Each Nodora AirMist™ unit is designed and delivered with 
integrated components, including spray nozzles, filler 
elements, a circulation nozzle pump, and automatic chemical 
dosing systems. Carefully positioned gas entry and exhaust 
connections ensure maximum retention time within the 
system, promoting the highest possible gas-liquid absorption 
rates.

The versatile solution is designed to effectively address a 
broad spectrum of pollutants and impurities, including but 
not limited to ammonia, sulfides, phenols, sulfates, and odor 
control. It can also be utilized for exhaust gas particle or 
aerosols with over 90% removal rate above 8 um. 

This not only makes the Nodora AirMist™ series ideal for 
customers facing challenges related to obtaining clean feed 
water but also elevates the treatment efficiency within a given 
space.

• Versatile semi-counter-flow packed 
bed technology

• Streamlined integration for ease of 
installation

• Enhanced gas-liquid absorption for 
superior performance

• Ideal for areas with limited clean 
water access

• Seamlessly combines wet scrubbing 
and ozonation

• Resistant to corrosion with SS316L 
option
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
AirMist™ model A1 A2 A3 B1 B2 B3 C1 C2 C3

Air flow capacity 
max (Nm3/h)

10,000 12,000 14,000 15,000 17,000 19,000 22,000 24,000 26,000

Nozzle density 2.0 2.5 3.5 2.0 2.5 3.5 2.0 2.5 3.5

Power max internal 
(kW)*

2.5 2.8 3.1 3.4 3.7 4.0 4.3 4.6 4.9

Gas temp max 95 ºC

Pressure loss (Pa)** 20-120 20-170 20-235 20-165 20-215 20-265 20-265 20-315 20-370

Standard pack 
material

PP

Pack material 
(optional)

PVDF, PVC, HDPE, SS

Standard pack 
material size (mm)

90

Pack material size 
(optional) (mm)

16, 25, 38 or 50

Connections

Standard connec-
tion sizes Ø (mm)

600 600 600 800 800 800 1000 1000 1000

Connection sizes Ø 
(optional) (mm)

Material

Standard material
EN 

1.4307/ AISI 304L stainless steel

Material (optional) 1.4404/ AISI 304L stainless steel

Weight

Empty weight 
(kg)***

900 900 900 1650 1650 1650 2300 2300 2300

*includes circulation nozzle spray pumping at max air flow feed, pH adjustment dosing, chemical dosing.

**Nominal fan pressure loss up to maximum air flow capacity

***Weight can vary depending on custom specifics and is subject to change in design.

All data is Nominal at 99% hydrogen sulfide removal from 4,000 ppm at inlet

400, 450, 500, 630, 710, 900, 1120,1250
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LOW PRESSURE DROP ACROSS 
AIRMIST SERIES

The Nodora AirMist™ series stands out for its 
exceptional efficiency in managing pressure 
drop. This ensures that our systems maintain 
optimal performance while minimizing energy 
consumption, making them a reliable, eco-
friendly and cost-effective choice for gas 
treatment solutions.

FLEXIBLE CAPACITY FOR A
WIDE RANGE OF AIR AND GAS FLOWS

Nodora AirMist™ is available in three standardized series, A through C, each offering customizable nozzle 
density configurations to cater to specific airflow and contamination levels. These systems come equipped 
with automatic pH control, chemical dosing for biofilm prevention, and flexible packing material and sizes 
from 16 to 90 mm.

The dimensions of each Nodora AirMist™ series have been carefully designed to facilitate easy 
transportation. Assembly options include modular transport with on-site main parts assembly or a fully 
assembled unit provided by Mellifiq. Once installed, end users only need to connect utilities such as feed 
water, drainage, and power.
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DIMENSIONS
AirMist™ 
model

A B C D E F G H

A1 - A3 3600 1600 1800 3900 2065 4100 1800 1325

B1 - B3 4750 2000 2000 5050 2270 5260 2200 1425

C1 - C3 5600 2200 2200 2500 2500 2710 2450 1525

FRONT VIEW

SIDE VIEW TOP VIEW

Dimensions can vary depending on custom specificsis and is subject to change in design.
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Mellifiq is a multi-awarded environmental service company group, that has since
the early nineties evolved into a world leading system and solution provider with
multiple groundbreaking applications for industrial, municipal, and real estate
clients. We supply cutting-edge technologies to manage the most sophisticated
air, water, and energy challenges.

Mellifiq offers a complete range of air and water treatment technologies and
solutions across multiple industries such as processing industry, energy sector,
food and beverage, pharmaceutical, wastewater treatment and commercial
real estate.

Mellifiq offers strong and renowned brands, such as Ozonetech, Nodora and
Water Maid, and world-class engineering services combined an excellent track
record of more than 40 years of innovation. We help our clients achieve the
most efficient and sustainable solutions while creating the maximum value for
their businesses.

With several business units across Europe, Mellifiq is headquartered in Stockholm
where research and development, production, QA and certification all take place.
Our unique technology and our extensive expertise have made us the Center
of Excellence for the world’s most complex projects, and a global player with
installations on all six continents.

Everyday millions of people rely on our solutions for ventilation, disinfection,
sanitation, and odor control. We are committed to raising the bar for the concept
of clean and the industry standard for engineering, technical services and
general contracting.

For additional information, visit our website at www.mellifiq.com

About Mellifiq


